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**Preamble: The Italian Association of Hospital Cardiologists (ANMCO) believes that the improvement in the management of hospital discharge is crucial and qualifying in the care delivery. This consensus document expresses the opinion of ANMCO and reflects its official position. The document includes recommendations and quality standards.** 

Introduction
============

The progressive aging of the population has led to the increase in the number of hospital admissions of complex patients, who require both a multidisciplinary (MD) approach and a co-ordination with post-hospital services. Such bad senescence epidemic is accompanied by a reduction in the number of hospital beds, causing increasing pressure on health professionals, aimed at reducing the duration of hospital stays. Hospital discharge is often poorly planned and standardized and frequently causes discontinuity and fragmentation of care, putting patients at risk of adverse events after discharge or early readmissions. Actually, a poor management can determine up to 20--50% of either untimely or delayed discharge, often causing avoidable early readmission[@sux011-B1] (*Table [1](#sux011-T1){ref-type="table"}*). Therefore, the management of the hospital discharge should be seen as a whole planning, activated at the time of hospital admission.[@sux011-B5]Table 1The most common hospital management deficienciesDelayed dischargeEarly assessment lackingAbsent/inadequate discharge planningInattention to the special needs of vulnerable groups (i.e. frail elderly, cognitive impairment, disability).Inadequate discharge noticeInadequate involvement of patient, relative, and caregiverPoor communication/co-ordination between hospital and post-hospital servicesEarly avoidable re-admissionUntimely discharge, before clinical stabilization or completion of post-hospital care coordinationLacking therapeutic reconciliationInadequate management of therapyInadequate planning of the transfer serviceDelayed or no follow-upLack of teaching of the warning signs of the diseaseNo planning of follow-up tests or treatmentsAbsent/poor communication between health workers and family membersAbsent/poor communication between hospital and post-discharge services

Key principles
==============

For an effective discharge, the key principles acknowledge that it: is not an isolated event, but a process that has to be planned soon after the admission, ensuring that both the patient and the caregiver understand and actively contribute to the planned decisions, as equal partners;is facilitated by a comprehensive systematic approach that begins with the evaluation process;is the result of an integrated MD team approach;is organized by an operator who is responsible for the coordination of all phases of the patient hospital journey, involving the general practitioner;appropriately uses the transitional and intermediate care services;is carried out in an organized system of care and continuum of services; andplans and programs the information transfer to the after-discharge services.

The discharge as a systemic process
===================================

The European Society of Cardiology properly recommends that the discharge of patients with acute cardiovascular diseases occur in a structured mode,[@sux011-B6] thus producing a significant reduction in mortality at 1 year.[@sux011-B7]^,^[@sux011-B8] Certainly, the paper does not provide detailed overall operational procedures. International[@sux011-B9] and national[@sux011-B10] organizations have agreed on the modalities for improving the quality of the discharge procedure, seeing it not as an isolated event but as a process during which an individualized patient plan, based on the identification of the needs and the clarification of post-hospital destination, is prepared.[@sux011-B11] Such planning is developed in several stages (*Table*[*2*](#sux011-T2){ref-type="table"}),[@sux011-B12]^,^[@sux011-B13] graphically summarized in *Figure [1](#sux011-F1){ref-type="fig"}*.
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Table 2The 10 stages of proper discharge/transfer planningStart discharge planning or transfer prior or close to admissionDetermine if the patient has simple or complex needsDevelop a clinical management plan for all patients within 24 h of admission.Co-ordinate the process of discharge or transfer by creating a manager or a chain of responsibilityEstablish an expected date of discharge or transfer within 24--48 h of admission, in agreement with the patient and family membersReview the clinical management plan every day, modifying and updating the expected date of discharge.Involve the patient and family membersPlan discharge or transfer on all days of the week, including holidays.Use a checklist 24--48 h before dischargeConfirm the discharge feasibility in the expected discharge date.

The plan should be drawn up within 24 h from admissions, allowing both an early identification of all obstacles to the discharge or transfer and a possible implementation of appropriate corrective actions. After the initial evaluation, the clinical management plan selects the objectives to be achieved, sharing them with the patient and family. The result is a hospital journey significantly improved in speed and quality. The involvement of all actors (cardiologists, nurses, general practitioners, cardiac rehabilitation, and continuity of care services) should be synergistic and can be effective only if they share objectives, instruments, modes of implementation.[@sux011-B14]

Multidimensional assessment and individual care plan
----------------------------------------------------

The increasing number of admissions of frail elderly patients affected by multiple comorbidities makes it clear that interventions specifically medical or surgical are not sufficient to achieve the best clinical outcomes, but it requires a multidimensional approach, namely demographic, biological, social, and environmental. Such method is a MD diagnostic as well as therapeutic process, conducted through a comprehensive evaluation---identifying the physical, psychological, functional, and social problems---aimed at the customization of therapeutic intervention,[@sux011-B15] using scales and validated tools for defining a co-ordinated and tailored health care action plan.[@sux011-B18]

Such scheme, allowing to switch from needs to services through a continuous updating of targets, becomes a working tool that puts into play the resources and the expertise needed to monitor the results and possibly to refocus on specific care needs.

Patients in need of a discharge planning
----------------------------------------

In general, all patients require a more or less specific programming. In fact, it is necessary to consider important aspects, often neglected, such as the acquisition of in-depth information on psychosocial and socio-economic aspects, the establishment of timely and effective linkages with the territorial structures, and involvement of patient as well as caregivers.

All patients admitted to a cardiology department, either electively or urgently, should undergo, ideally just after the admission, a complete assessment and the creation of a discharge planning. On the contrary, if the healthcare facility chooses to plan only for selected high-risk patients, it is necessary to make a prognostic stratification.

Patients with chronic conditions (i.e. heart failure, diabetes and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease) are at higher risk of repeated hospitalizations and avoidable readmissions. For example, the 90-day readmission rate of diabetic patients is over 25%.[@sux011-B19] Even the elderly are at risk, especially those with cognitive deficits and social issues. Many patients with post-hospital early complications have had multiple hospitalizations over the course of the last year.[@sux011-B20]

The LACE index score can be used to select a high-risk population.[@sux011-B21]

Moreover, the Blaylock Risk Assessment Screening Score (BRASS) allows identifying three classes of risk[@sux011-B22]: Low (score 0--10): discharge planning not necessary.Average (score 11--19): discharge planning required.High (score 20--40): discharge planning as well as continuity of care in rehabilitation facilities or institutions needed.

Proper stratification at admission can activate a set of measures aimed at improving the prognosis of these complex patients.[@sux011-B23]

The multidisciplinary team
--------------------------

The multidisciplinary (MD) team works to produce recommendations in the patient clinical approach, focusing on the physical, psychological and social person\'s needs,[@sux011-B24] improving the outcome and satisfaction of both the patient and team members.[@sux011-B25] The patient is ready for discharge when clinical, functional, psychological and social indicators have been carefully considered in the MD assessment.[@sux011-B26]

The MD work is carried out in different circumstances[@sux011-B27]^,^[@sux011-B28]: Patients with simple needs (80% of cases): required interprofessional relationships with precise instructions and feedback. One example is the specialist consulting.Patients with moderately complex needs (10--15%): necessary more than one professional or service, with scheduled meetings and coordination. One example is the heart team.Patients with highly complex needs (2--5%): required both a MD assessment and an integrated planning. It necessitates communication 'face to face' of professionals and representatives of hospital and post-hospital services, taking decisions by consensus.

The MD team ensures that: Decisions regarding the patient discharge are taken at an early stage of hospitalization.The plan of care and the expected date of discharge are recorded in the medical chart.Diagnostic tests and procedures are planned to avoid delays.The patient condition is daily revalued and the presumed discharge date is accordingly changed.The nursing team proactively organizes both the process of discharge and the activation of post-hospital services.

Nurse facilitated hospital discharge
------------------------------------

Nurse-facilitated discharge encompasses the needs of complex chronic patients in the critical moment of hospital dismissal.[@sux011-B29] This activity should not be interpreted as a uniprofessional act, but instead it is decided by the MD team and is based on clinical and organizational pre-arranged and measurable criteria.[@sux011-B30]^,^[@sux011-B31] In practice, no more than 24 h before the appointed date, the medical team assesses the patient clinically and prepares a discharge summary. The competent member of the nursing staff documents that the patient has met the clinical and organizational criteria within 1 h before discharge.[@sux011-B32]*Table [3](#sux011-T3){ref-type="table"}* shows the organizational discharge criteria. Thus, patients should be discharged within the first hours of the morning, allowing a better distribution of work and an optimal management of beds. Table 3Nurse pre-discharge checklistContact family members to confirm the date/time of dischargeEstablish agreements patient transport at homeConfirm the arrangements for the transfer to post-acute care facility, including the acceptance of the receiver structure, the copy of the relevant parts of the medical paper, the discharge requirements.Confirm the arrangements for each medical supply or equipment to be provided at homeConfirm the arrangements for home careEnsure the medical record is complete with all the prescribed tests and related resultsMake sure the patient has been educated on his/her pathologyEnsure the follow-up appointments have been setProvide the patient/family the sheet of prescribed treatments, medications, the nutritional and activity plans, the follow-up appointments list.Ensure the understanding by the patient/family, using the 'teach back' technique and provides a demonstration of every prescribed health care practiceProvide the patient/caregiver the names of contact persons, including telephone numbers in case of emergenciesDeliver the discharge summaryCollect the caregiver\'s signature on the sheet of discharge information.Sign and date the same sheet and return the original to the caregiverDocument the discharge in medical chart.

Recommendations
===============

A written protocol for the discharge planning should be used for all patients.The identification of the multiple personal problems, especially in elderly, should be performed early after admission.All patients who are likely to suffer negative consequences caused by the absence of a discharge planning should be identified at an early stage of hospitalization.A discharge planning for all patients of the previous point or on request of the patient/caregiver should be made.The planning, with an expected discharge date, should be completed within 24--48 h after admissionThe patient and caregiver should be involved early in the planning processA MD team assessment, completed within 24--48 from the admission, is necessary for all patients in need of a discharge planning.The plan should be reviewed daily, updating the expected date of discharge.The conclusion of agreements for the post-hospital care should be completed before the date of discharge or transferIn the MD process of discharge, a greater involvement of the nursing team as well as the use of nursing management checklist are recommended.

Involvement of patient and caregiver
====================================

In clinical practice, often not enough resources are dedicated to the quality and completeness of information that patients receive during hospitalization and at discharge, resulting in a series of negative consequences.[@sux011-B33]

The involvement of the patient in managing their own care increases patient satisfaction and produces clinical and economic positive effects.[@sux011-B34] The members of the family, or another caregiver, are key partners in patient care and they have to receive both the information about the patient\'s clinical condition and the support necessary to participate in the planning and in the care delivery. However, a paternalistic attitude still prevails in the decision-making management.[@sux011-B37]

The sharing of decisions involves adequate information on the various options, the comprehensive and objective explanation of the possible alternatives, not hiding uncertainties and risks, and the respect of preferences.[@sux011-B38]^,^[@sux011-B39] The caregiver should be not only informed, but also backed with a specific, standardized educational training carried out during the hospitalization, resulting in a better patient prognosis.[@sux011-B8]

At discharge, communication and verbal information should be supplemented with a written list of instructions, functional to the cultural level of the subject, and other materials as brochures and booklets.[@sux011-B40]^,^[@sux011-B41] In this context, the nurse team can play an important educational role, managing the specific intervention protocols on lifestyle modification and drug therapy adherence. The counselling and coaching are useful tools for health professionals. The first uses as main instrument the motivational interviewing, aimed at strengthening the patient\'s motivation to change lifestyle.[@sux011-B42] Such structured counselling is positive in terms of prognosis of patients with cardiovascular disease,[@sux011-B45] even when performed by nurses.[@sux011-B48]

The health coaching is a training strategy that encourages the transition of the patient from a passive to an active condition, leading to improvement in physiological and psychosocial indicators.[@sux011-B49]^,^[@sux011-B50] The teach-back method is a communication confirmation technique, in which the health worker asks the patient or the caregiver to explain in their own words what they have just learned by the same operator, allowing to identify and correct any misunderstanding.[@sux011-B51]

The routine use of checklists on the educational interventions allows complete information and highlights any gaps.[@sux011-B52]

Recommendations
===============

The patient and caregiver should be involved as equal partners in all decision-making processes, respecting their choices.Such involvement and active participation should be timely, even in the planning stage.The patient and caregiver should be provided with easy-to-understand information regarding medical conditions, how these can be improved and the mode and time of discharge.It is recommended:Initiate patient education right from the admission and continue throughout the hospital stay, according to a standardized protocol.Identify early caregivers and extend to them the training and educational materialsEvaluate constantly the degree of understanding/remembering using the teach-back technique.

Co-ordination of hospital patient journey
=========================================

At the entrance, a team member, usually a nurse, should be identified to co-ordinate all stages of the patient\'s hospital stay, supporting and facilitating the work of the MD team (*Table*[4](#sux011-T4){ref-type="table"}).[@sux011-B53] This coordinator must focus primarily on patients with additional and complex needs. Table 4The discharge coordinator tasksCo-ordinate the planning of care with daily review.Negotiate with the patient and the caregiver an expected date of discharge or transfer, within 24--48 h of entryEnsure that hospital appointments with specialists are timely organized, that test results are received and examined and that any delay is eliminatedInvolve and inform the patient about all aspects of the treatment planInvolve the caregiver and assess their needs to provide care to the patient.Keep patient records updatedCollaborate with the MD teamWork with post-hospital servicesConclude programming for discharge/transfer 48 h before the expected date of dischargeEnsure that the patient\'s condition is stable at the time of discharge/transferConfirm the scheduled follow-up.

The transfer of a patient from a hospital operating unit to another is a critical process, often unstructured and no standardized, resulting in a possible danger. Patients with advanced age and chronic comorbidities receive care from many health professionals and move within the hospital, making them particularly vulnerable to interruptions in the flow of information and care.[@sux011-B54]^,^[@sux011-B55] A transfer executed with proper planning, a complete set of information and a shared schedule improves the quality of care and reduces the risk of complications.

The three main barriers to a proper transfer are related to communication troubles,[@sux011-B56] lack of standardization[@sux011-B57] and poor training of the operators. To overcome these limitations several strategies have been proposed, such as standardization methods with the use of modules, mnemonic,[@sux011-B58] online forms, checklists, computer technologies, and training sessions for operators.[@sux011-B59]

The goal of an effective transfer, properly programmed and executed, is to provide accurate and timely information regarding the treatment plan, current medical conditions and any programmed change (*Figure [2](#sux011-F2){ref-type="fig"}*).[@sux011-B60]

![The sequence for transferring the patient (left); minimum items that should appear on the form (right).](sux011f2){#sux011-F2}

A formal and shared plan should be established for the transfer.[@sux011-B61] Both the doctor and the nurse responsible for the transfer writes documents containing all the necessary elements.

Recommendations
===============

For any admission, either elective or urgent, a member of the team should act as co-ordinator, planning both the in-hospital care, the discharge process and the follow-up.The transfer to another Unit has to be planned and standardized.There should be paper or electronic materials and standard procedures for transfer.Staff training on the transfer procedure should be performed and documented.

Management of drug therapy
==========================

A high percentage of hospital readmissions is due to discrepancies in drug therapy taken before and after admission.[@sux011-B62] Admission, transfer to another department and hospital discharge represents the phases of care transition, where there is the greatest risk of errors in the management of drug therapy.[@sux011-B63] To avoid dangerous effects, the patient and the caregiver must understand the rationale of the therapeutic regimen, learning how to take new medicines, whereas the general practitioner should have updated information in order to revise the therapeutic home care plan.[@sux011-B64]

The World Health Organization,[@sux011-B65] national[@sux011-B66] and regional[@sux011-B67] agencies have recommended specific actions for the prevention of medication errors arising from inadequate therapy reconciliation, and established that each healthcare facility should draw up an ad hoc procedure.

The therapeutic reconciliation is a formal process for preparation and updating a complete and accurate list of all medications the patient is taking, including the name of the drug, the dose, the route of administration. Such a list, including the reasons for the changes made, accompanies the patient from admission to discharge.

The procedure identifies three distinctive phases: Reconnaissance, carried out by a doctor or a nurse through an appropriate form, identifying all the drugs or substances that the patient was taking.Reconciliation, comparing that list with the current therapy, noting any possible drug interactionCommunication to give the patient/caregiver and the general practitioner.

Recommendations
===============

The operating unit should have a standardized procedure for therapeutic reconciliation.A health-care professional training on therapeutic reconciliation should be carried out.On admission, the most accurate possible list of medications has to be drawn up.There should be a standardized form to collect the list of used drugs and any changes made, continually updated and delivered at discharge to the treating physician.

Integrated medical/nursing discharge summary
============================================

The information contained in the discharge summary is essential for the passage of relevant data, providing the basis for the quality and continuity of care. Minimum standards for the discharge summary have already been established.[@sux011-B68]^,^[@sux011-B69] Upon admission, it is advisable to fill in a continuously updated summary in electronic form, with the details of the tests and procedures performed, thus developing an essential and comprehensive data set to be included in the discharge summary. In fact, at discharge, the diagnosis should be comprehensive, including comorbidities and every active medical problem for which the patient received a treatment, including tests, procedures, and consultations carried out and relevant to the clinical management decisions. It is advisable to write a brief description of the clinical course.

Often the information arising from the MD assessment, essential in patients with complex needs, has no place in the discharge summary. In particular, the nursing care is an important but often neglected part of the clinical documentation. The development of an efficient nursing computerized documentation system---where the nursing multidimensional assessment carried out at the admission, the problems emerged during the hospitalization, the nursing measures put in place and their outcome, the educational interventions carried out and the planning of subsequent educational interventions are listed---can adds important pieces of information.[@sux011-B70]

Indicators are highly informative variables, which allow a concise evaluation of complex phenomena and provide the information needed to guide the decisions.[@sux011-B71]^,^[@sux011-B72] The identification of process indicators for the discharge summary allows in a simple way to assess the quality of this complex process.

Recommendations
===============

A medical and nursing compendium should begin to be filled in at admission and updated during the whole hospitalization, preferentially on electronic forms.The discharge summary has to meet the minimum standard criteria and it should be drawn up on a standardized form.The nursing multidimensional assessment and educational/informational interventions carried out should be part of the discharge summary.There should be an operational a system on site to assess the quality of the discharge summary.At least 80% of the discharge summary should reach the maximum score at the assessment of indicators

Imaging management
==================

The development of hardware and software system for images storage and transmission allows to manage the enormous amount of diagnostic images generated in the digital age. Thus, doctors, even in different locations and simultaneously, may have unlimited access to the images, both temporally and spatially (i.e. whether at the patient\'s bed or at home). The easy accessibility archive allows a comparison of previous examinations and reduces the need for repeated checks,[@sux011-B73] but often the majority of the images is created in departmental 'silos', fragmented and separated from other structures of the welfare system. Overcoming this fragmentation may allow a huge benefit in the continuity of care.

Recommendations
===============

During hospitalization clinically relevant images should be selected and be available at dischargeIt is recommended the adoption of an image storage and transmission systems, to eliminate the barriers to their use.

Continuity of care
==================

Given the heterogeneity of the patients admitted to the cardiology units, an early identification for each patient of a precise post-hospital setting is needed.[@sux011-B74] Referring the patient to a post-hospital care setting should include both an optimal transfer of information characterizing the specific case and the interaction with the local structures responsible for the follow-up.[@sux011-B75] Being a one-way, static communication, the discharge summary fulfils only partly the task of encouraging coordination between hospital and territory. Conversely, the access to post-hospital setting should be bidirectional, utilizing computer-based approaches through shared databases.

Recommendations
===============

The hospital operating unit should be proactive in promoting the flow of information to and from the post-hospital services, favouring the development of shared two-way databases.The identification of post-hospital patient location should be performed early in the course of hospitalization, involving the patient, the caregiver and the territorial services.

Against-medical-advice discharge
================================

Leaving the hospital against medical advice represents the 0.8--2% of all discharges.[@sux011-B76] These patients represent a high-risk group for both morbidity, mortality and early readmissions.[@sux011-B77] The main predictors of self-discharge are male gender, young age, non-high socioeconomic class, substance abuse and presence of psychiatric disorders.[@sux011-B78] Many patients, before threatening abandonment of the hospital, show clear signs of emotional stress, often misunderstood or underestimated.[@sux011-B79]

On the contrary, an objective assessment, not critical but empathic, represents the backbone of the therapeutic alliance.

Three conditions have to be met in the management of self-discharge: The patient has the ability to make decisions.Any potential risk has been already explained.The whole discharge management has to be documented in the medical record.

Signing a self-discharge, the patient exercises the right of refusal of care set out in Article 32 of the Italian Constitution. Established the patient ability to make independent decisions, the complete information on the risks related to the discharge against medical advice is an ethical obligation. The use of a standardized model or a checklist allows simplifying the task, ensuring both the completeness and the accuracy of the documentation (*Table [5](#sux011-T5){ref-type="table"}*).[@sux011-B80] The discharge should not interrupt the therapeutic alliance, but only transfer it to another care setting, usually an outpatient clinic.[@sux011-B81] The early involvement of the family and the primary care doctor is always indicated. Table 5Phases of the against-medical-advice dischargeIssueSpecific measureAbility to understand and express a choiceExplain:the recommended treatment and the possible alternativesthe severity of the disease and the possible consequences of self-dischargeEvaluate understanding:Ask to explain the diagnosisAsk to illustrate the consequences of self-dischargeEvaluate the rationale of the patient in their decisionDocument in medical chartFollow-upExplain the specific scenarios that might recommend an immediate access in emergency room after discharge.Organize:A telephone follow-up or a home care serviceA follow-up appointment within the next 7 days.Prescribe treatment and explain the use of prescribed medications.Document in medical chart.CommunicationProvide a brief summary of the diagnosis, the treatments carried out, the suggested drugs and the planned follow-up.Inform the general practitioner of the patientInform family members, with the patient consentDocument in medical chart

Recommendations
===============

The operating units need to have a standardized protocol for the management of voluntary discharge.

Conclusions
===========

More and more patients with complex needs are admitted to Cardiology Departments. Much ink has been spilled to encode the optimal characteristics of the discharge summary. Actually, the discharge management should not be seen as an event that begins and ends with the discharge summary, but instead as a process, an integral part of the assistance, which starts with the patient admission and develops throughout the hospitalization.

An effective management of hospital discharge requires the presence of structure (operators, equipment, training, data collection) and encoded processes (standards, protocols, procedures), aimed at a systemic approach (program, organization, organizational culture), all together leading to positive outcomes (quality, safety, satisfaction). There is an opportunity to redesign the patient's journey and improve their flow to create a significant benefit in the management of hospital beds, at the same time improving the quality and safety of care. In fact, the process of discharge from the hospital consists of a multiplicity of events that must run in parallel with the process of care. *Figures [3](#sux011-F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#sux011-F4){ref-type="fig"}* show the importance of distributing the many activities linked to the discharge throughout the hospitalization, starting at early stages depending on the patient clinical condition.

![Overview of the management of an unplanned discharge; the whole hospitalization time is aimed at the treatment and not to the settlement of an optimal discharge.](sux011f3){#sux011-F3}

![Overview of the management of a planned discharge. The coordination and planning occupy an appropriate role. EDD: Expected Date of Discharge.](sux011f4){#sux011-F4}
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